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POSTPONED AGAIN

'Alcorn, of Public Service
Board, 111, and Discus-

sion Is Deferred

MAY COME UP THURSDAY

fll a fllatf Correspoitdonl

, HAimiSBURa, April 9.

pt, IHncM "f Commlsslonci; Alcorn prc A

ted the PubUo Scrvlco Commission tak- -

ud for further consideration today the

..ppllcatlon oi "t -- " -- -

rtlflca'es of public convenience for the

rlou lines of the high-spee- d system.

TVhen Commissioner Alcorn returns from

Atlantic City, where. ho Is recuperating,
Chairman WilliamThursday,orobably on,

n B. Alney Is expected to make a deter-mine- d

effort to break the deadlock which

last week prevented any action except on

the Frankrord "W extension, from Dyre to

Rhawn street.
Ao effect of Mayor Smith's letter of last

demanding that the commission either
Trant tho certificates or take acMon to re-

fuse them definitely Is problematical. If
the deadlock can be broken under the com-

bined prc?suro of the chairman, the Mayor
and Governor Brumbaugh, the matter will
be settled and the city can proceed with
the high-spee- construction work.

But If the deadlock cannot bo broken, it
u considered doubtful whether the commis-
sion will heed the urgent request of the
Mayor to deny definitely the certificates.
Such ft step, the members of tho commission
realUC, W0UIU JIuhuij iun m 4,, icftiu
teat of their right to hold up the city

projects after these have
been approved by the voters at the polls.

City Solicitor Connelly and other private
attorneys have given Mayor Smith Informal
opinions that the commission has already
exceeded its constitutional authority by
withholding favorable action. For this

it Is not held likely that the com-

mission will be anxious to face a test

The three commissioners are hold-'in- r
up action are:

MICHAEL. J. RYAN, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM A MAOEE, Pittsburgh.
JOHN S. RILLING, Erie.

It has been suggested that Governor
Brumbaugh take steps to forco tho Issue
by filling the existing vacancy on the
,nard with a man who can be trusted to

follow the wishes pf the people. The va-

cancy has existed since the death of former
Governor Pennypacker nnd the Governor
has been slow In making any appointment
because of the factional fight in the Legis-

lature which has led tho Senate to hold
up conflmatlon of the appointment of
ieral other members of tho Service

, Board.
The certificates which are being held up

all have been before the commission since
116, with tho exception of that for the
Dafiby elevated line. The other certificates
coyer the Broad subway, tho subway
delivery loop, the Northwest Parkway line
and the Thirty-fift- h Wd surface line.

Bids have been opened by the Transit
Department for the entire delivery loop
and for three sections of the Broad street
tubway from South to Stiles street. On
account of the commission's delay, how-ee- r,

the department Is unable to award
contracts, and work which will cost more

- than $15,005,000 accordingly is being- re-

tarded indefinitely. The dally loss to the
city In Interest and sinking fund charges
on transit bonds Is estimated at 'approxi-
mately $680.
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By HENRI BAZIN
Bvcclal' Correspondent tn France of the

Evening Ledger
PARIS, March 23.

Georges Clemenceau, Senator and
tho fighting old war horse of

French politics, whoso paper, l'Homme
Enchalne, Is qutto often seized and sup'
pressed from publication for a few days,
received mo today and talked for a few
moments upon conditions cxtstant nnd rela-
tively between the United
States and Oermnny. The substance of tho
Interview appears In theso words of M.
Ulemenceau:

"A stale of war has lontr existed between
the United States nnd Germany, but the
Ocrmans were tho only people of the two
who seemed to know It. I do not mean
that are of superior Intelli-
gence. But I do mean that the acts of
States and rulers nro not always based upon
the logic of reason, that tho Prussian Gov-
ernment had played double for so long with
tho United States that finally the Amer-
ican Government admitted to Itself what
Germany really Is. And from that time a
state of war existed, although the Amer-
ican people did- - not know It nor the Go-
vernment proclaim It."

BEGAN WITH LUSITANIA
"When In your opinion did this stato of

war begin to exist?'1 was asked.
"From tho moment," replied M. Clemen-

ceau, "the Lusltanla was sunk, despite
nothing came of It on tho faco but diplo-
matic exchange. And I think, too, that
tho recent sinking of American cargo boats
by submarines made the true situation clear
to the American people In a manner be-
yond the German submarine note of late
January or President Wllson'si reply.

"From a certain Dersncctlve Jt seems ndil
that the long since murdering of more than
a hundred people should bring but a gen-
eral division of opinion, and tho recent
sinking of American cargo boats a
unanimity of view. And yet it Is easily ex-
plained. The American people are by na-
ture pacifists. They have enjoyed Buch
great progress in national prestige and such
happy Interior conditions under peace that

Bridge Sentries Fire
' at Skulkers in Storm

Continued from Pace One
tlon meeting will bo called for next Wednes-
day night.

An aeronautic advance base of the ma-
rine corps is being established at League
Island for the defense of the Delaware
which will be one of the most complete
In the plans for the country's a'.-la- l de-
fense. Observation balloons will be In-

cluded, from which watch can be kept over
tho river and surrounding country for miles.

A plan to raise a home reserve force In
this city of more than 20,000 men, picked
from those who cannot qualify for the
regular army on account of age. Is being
planned by the Chamber of Commerce

The reserve Is being organized this week
to aid the police In maintaining order and
protecting the city during the war

Every man that Joins the Philadelphia
Home Reserve will have a badge to show
that he Is doing "his bit-On- ly

single men over forty-fiv- e, or de-
barred by physical defects from active
military service or married men'between
the ages of twenty-on- e and forty-fl- e will
be accepted as volunteers in the home,
reserve.

The National Guard camp at Mount
Gretna Is to bo put in ttpptop condition In
all possible haste to make It suitable for
the tralnlnp of nn army of 50,000 men.

Naval Reserve In this district was called
out'thls afternoon, and orders were Issued
that all Us members should report to Lieu
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:'WARSWITH6ERMANY
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STANDING, CLEMENCEAU ASSERTS
they are loath to resign It for war, even
.when aggressed nnd Insulted as no nation
has ever been aggressed nnd Insulted by a
supposedly friendly nation.

"So, despite repented. Insolent German
knocking nt the American door, tho Ameri-
can pcoplo could not hear. Tho hearing
mennt n radical change In public opinion
under a, governmental organization In which
nothing servile, open or masked 'existed, In
a land where men are realty free, where, un-
like other Republics, public prints fearlessly
say what they have to say lit honest criti-
cism of public policy without being sup
pressed.

"Today tho entire United States has
hoard the call, awakened to the fact that In
civilization their people aro the offspring of
a civilization across the sea, and that ns
son with most of Europe ns father they
are equally menaced by tho monstrous Ger-
man attempt at world domination through
force.

"Before enllghtment came the natlon.dld
not realize the able chief at Its head, who
ns a true ruler of democracy, kept his ear
to tho ground waiting tho psychological mo-
ment before speaking openly upon a convic
tion long resident within his heart.

"When tho moment camo Mr. Wilson,
made history, and made clear, too, that a
war with Germany was not a thlnir that
threatened but a thing that had been. And
suddenly the entire hundred mlllloni saw
it, saw it as n unit, making tho formal dec-
laration to come but a Stato paper of sec-
ondary Importance.

"The United States today is ono on the
firing line with us, as truly ni If she had an
armed force there, as genuinely as If her
Hag flew there. She Is arrayed against the
monstious blind el of Prusslanism with
fifteen hundred millions of hearts bound
up In a common righteous nlm.

"This world unity foretells the end of
forco ns dictator, and slicds n now light
upon the rights of men in tho world,' of nil
men, regardless of race, color, nationality,
and I don't exclude tho coming generations
of Germany.

"Tho universe Is going to be a better
place to live In, and for the only time I
can remember, 1 regret I am an old man."

tenant Commander Hand at tho recruiting
Ktatlon, 1310 Arch street. From there they
w ill bo sent to the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

At the various recruiting stations today
It was said the army had received BO men,
thb navy 40 and tho Marino Corps 5.

me ago limit In the Naval Reserve has
been extended to Include men up to theage of forty-fiv- e jears. Ilerctoforo It has
been thirty.

Recruiting freshened today. The follow-
ing were among tho new enlistments an-
nounced this afternoon:

NAVAL COAST DEFENSE RESERVE
Hiw.Kni?nAVI?B "EPI'ABT. cluhteen. clerk.street; seaman.
WMo,?JI.W,KH,' "ARP. twenty-on- clerk.

-- SM. North. street: roxswaln.
"!i -- As!ii,i,,v """OK. tv.enty.alx. sales- -

HKRUfcRT EIJIKNK
Rare

McC!I.En1JIEN. twenty,
optician. 1123 South Twentieth atreeti pharma-cist a mate

JOHEPII WALTER (1IMIKRT. nineteen. atee- -
.d?.t?i.3?:LsPruce street: unman,,u..mixil CHRISTIAN 1IAKTII. twenty-nln-

machlnlat. 32UK Locust atreet: machlnlafamate.
BENJAMIN CHARLES ELLIOTT, twenty, ma- -
,.&".' J?N?r,h T,,n,h 8,,-"- t fireman.TROTH PRICE, nineteen. 138 Weat

..yJ15..?v.?nuP Wajne: machinists mate.FRKIERICK COLLINS. 3d. tcnt one. clerk.2138 Locust street: seaman.
PERRY HUDSON I.OM1. eighteen, student.Wayne; radio electrician.
EDOAR ADDISON LMON. twents-one- . sales- -

man, BH43 North Twelfth street: aeaman.
WILLIAM D. OALLAdllKK. nineteen, manager.

205S Cemetery aenue; seaman.
nAKOLD 'HEIRS RIDPATH. twenty, atudent.

flMO North Eleventh street: seaman.
WINFIKLD GEOROE HALMONSONY nineteen.

firearms Inspector. 1422 North Sixty-secon- d

street; seaman.
IIERIIKRT CHARLES HARVEY, twenty, avto- -

mobile mechanic, 131 North sixteenth street;
m&clilnlst's mate.

e roun
Her Name Was Joan of Arc

' the dark horizon of medieval
ACROSS

--tKrp flashed the fiaure of the

greatest woman whomever lived.

Erom the home. of a peasant she

arose' by her own wondrous works

(until she stood beside kings. -

1 shewas the--wed peace, yet
arrior of her age.

j shadow . pf , oppression she

f - ne light of libertyarilthe Sword

anisideadkiUed by the people

. lovedMbuthenspirit lives --ipreyer.,

CHESTNUT
STREET

sj'un Atoftif?
Van TlwH ! fl I

'ji.j.ttfctUn;
RORntT SLY, thirty-fou- salesman. 727 Sprue
IkWW1 fKlCBn'0 ARRET, twentr-tlro- . ma- -

rhlnlst, lano Tloia atrreti machlnUta' mats.
BTKVKNSON PRICK tlARRETT, twenty-thre-

electrician, 1S30 Tlora afreet: nlectrlclan.
WINFIKI.O I'AUI, VANHANT. twenty-ona- .

electrician, SOU Morgan avenue, Elmlra, N. J, I
electrician. '.

RAI.niI.AIl BLACK. 'twenty, assembler. 300
Vi1.SStlLj,r.t'.,j,.'Llouc,t,'r' N J'l cman.CIIARI.KH KOOAN. eighteen, machinist, 11H

North llodlns street; aeaman.
UNITElf 8TATE8 ARMY

RANDOLPH ft, CARHtl.V. twenty, salesman. 830North I'reaton street: .field artilleryMCIS NIIOI.KTTI. nineteen, laborer 1112 SouthMarshall street! tnfnnfrv
R,"u,JiBlSh S,'",NKU' .lty. laundryman,

streets artilleryCIIKHTKK A. IIARMKU. 'twenty 20
artillery. .JIISKl'll WKTI.K. nln.i.

North rtAmet atreett fnr.nf.-- t

1RHIN R. COOI'KK. twenty-thrc-
ri42n IIfterfnrrl unn infant

laborer. 2915

carpenter,
AI.,.0,',,;n ,: WIRTII. eluhteen. laborer. 2301llucklua atreeti Infantry,
WILLIAM KKRIt, twenty, laborer, 1238 SouthHollywood atreeti Infantry.
JOKL 4. IIOI.MKS. nineteen, painter. HIT EastHilton atreet: Infantry.
RAYMOND K. AI.LXASlir.H, twenty-five- , car- -

penter. 2015 Kast Susquehanna avenue. Heldartillery.
FRANK J. JK.NNINflH. Incnly.fUe. driver. 324

404 Trtimhtlll Street tin.nltal m.n.
WILLIAM 4. HILLOCK, twenty. 1234 Moya- -

menslnff avenue: honnitnl enmn.
HARRY DEEMS, twenty-two- . plumber, 4851

nesinui street: coast artillery.
RAYMOND W. IIER, twent-tn- machinist,

552(1 llronmnll street: coast artillery.
JOSEPH WAKELY. twentv-elx- . plumber, 020

North Twelfth street; Infantry.
LOUIS 11. SCHMIDT, twenty-six- , 5160 Ogden

street; In cavalry.
FRANK W. KERRY, twenty-on- compositor.

201 ltlghter atreet, Wlasahlckon: field artil- -

JOSEPH I.IEOL. twenty-thre- baker. 20fl
High street, I'ottstown; coast artillery.

EDOAR D. RI'OSS, twenty-one- . tin maker, 141
Wan street, I'otlsxown; nospitai corp

WILLIAM E. MfCAFKREY. tncnty-seten- . r.

417 Highland avenue, Cheater: Held ar- -

tl"e"' UNITED STATES NAVY
ROY R. YOH. elahteen. Reading: seaman.
HAROLD WAITE, seventeen. 3512 Vanklrk

street; aeaman.
NAVAL COAST DEFENSE

WALTER O. WAXLER, thirty, clerk. 2008 AVeat
Somerset street; seaman.

CHARLES PALMER PATTERSON, nineteen.
loiucshoreman, 1748 Frankford avenue: sea- -
man

WILLIAM PAUL WIDDICOMR. thirty-one- .
brakeman, 33 Franklin avenue, Phocnlxvlllc;
seaman.

JOSEPH MURRAY MacDONAI.D. thirty-nin-

telephone operator, 8100 Norwood street- - elec- -

WILLIAM DITTEY. thirty-thre- atcvedore, 230
North Ninth street; fireman

ARTHUR FERDINAND JOHNSON, twenty
even, farmer. 3744 North Sixteenth street;seaman,

IRWIN RALPH SCIirCKI.EH, twenty-fiv- ma-
chlnlat, 2121 Cherry street; chief machinist.

'JB&lfttfflBtlvi

Sterling Silver Bread Trays

Useful and acceptable wed-

ding gifts.
We' call attention to one

eleven inches long, of pierced
design special at $10.

M

am a
macmni'u

1B07 Morris atreati machinist' mU.
JAMES FRANCIS MNU, twentr-Mve- sheet

matal worker, 1885 East Thirteenth atreet.
Wllmlnatont ship's fitter. ....

JOHN AMBROSE WRK1LEY, twenty-on-
Hloulon street; seaman.

JOHN HI'KAR, eighteen. flnUher, Lamont
street! seaman. ....

SYLVAN KALK, nineteen. Inspector. Cor-
liss street; seaman.

SAMUEL ROBERTA, twenty-fou-

architect. Norrlatown: seaman.
PAUL KMM0N8 CHRISTIAN, twenty-thre-

clerk, 2221 North Twenty-aecon- d itreet) ea- -

HENRY IIAYDEN HALL, thlrty-ilx- . muilclan.
Atlantic Cltv. N. J,: seaman.

WALTER CORSON OAKFORD, eighteen, clerk.
r"28 Alnslle street; seaman.

EDOAR ALLAN HURT, nineteen, draftsman.
2217 Atlantic street! seaman.

FRANK SNOWDEN. twenty-live- , office mana- -
1H17 i"kar vAnu I AsiurA In.

JOSEril PAUL HANSIK, twenty, machinist. 313
West Wlldev sirecf. aeaman.

RAYMOND NEAL. twenty, oiler, 324 Titan
Street! o!er

OKOROR ADIN WILLIS. Jr., twenty, salesman,
an itiM1.1ikti4 aifAHitA A dlsrtPA f ! tn A -

CLARENCE E. HALL, twenty-nine- , powerhouse
fireman lit N"'th Ninth street: electrician.

JOHN JOSKPH WINTERS, twentv-flve- . brick-Inv-

234' ! Somerset street! aeaman.
ROBERT IBVINF, BRANDT, twentv-thre-

clerk 157 North Twentieth street: seaman.
ALBERT JESTER, twenty-two- , laborer. 522

Sr.ri.ce street- - seaman.
JAMES JAMISON. twenty-eUh- t. plumber. 1.03

North Mascher atreet; ship's fitter.
BAEU AARON, twenty-live- , brake-ma-

Marcus Hook: acimar.

FOR
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Man Accused 'of
With Attack, on One of Uncle

Sam's Sea Soldiers

Jenjamtn Haney, of Colwyn, accused of
Insulting nnd then hitting Ellas H. Spence.

a United States marine stationed at tho
Navy Yard, today was held In

6000 ball for court by Magistrate Beaton
In Central Station. Accault and battery Is
tharged.

Haney nnd two companions were riding
southward on a Tenth street car Saturday.
Spence was also on tho war, He heard
Haney or ono of his ay:

"Look nt t(iat bum In the uniform. All

thoso guys In uniforms are bums."
Spence retorted that "Undo Sam Is par-

ticular who fights for him."
Tho four men left the street car at

Market street. Haney struck Spence, ac-

cording to the testimony, but before tho
marine could retaliate Reserve Policeman
McFalls Interfered, arresting Haney.

At the trial Haney's brother-in-la- as--
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Men who neverj
crow old win nicer
these Spring Suits, im
They are made for
just that type of
who says.

old I
and that's mighty
young."

spring
are character
and style that cre-

ate an
which takes years from a man's looks.

Spring Suits & Overcoats for Men, Young
and Youths $15 and upward. "

Jacob Reed's Sons
1 1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Stop suffering from
Rheumatism, Diabetes, etc.

DRINK

Mountain
Valley Water

ft Pure, tasteless a delightful table water
11 ua you letters ahowlnc what It haa
tea lor other Phlladelphlana. Call, writ or unoaa.

IT FREE AT
718 Chestnut'

word
GERALDINE

FARRAR
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CECIL' B. De.MliXElS1
Cintma

JOAN THE

WOMAN"
,BYJEANJEJVUCPHERSON.

OPERA

atmosphere

HOUSE
V C Evenings and Saturday Matineei 75c aiid$1.0b. sFirt Balcony 50c and $V Second Bakpny 25c.

POPULAK iKlLstiO . Matineet-Lo- wer 50c and 75c. Palcony 50c and 75c. Second BakonyJc.
Special Orchestra o 30 And 'i
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Brigit's Disease,
Gout,

SAMPLE

111111

Walnut 3407 , J.W
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